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The concept of  'scaffolding'
R"..n, interest in tarlk ancl learrning in the classroom has encouragecl
a  new rnerap l ' ror ica l  L lse for  t l ' re  rerm'scaf fo ld ing ' .  Th is  rerm is
tncrezrsingly r:sed to clescribe certain kincls of sr-rpport which learners
recetve in  t i le i r  in teract ion wi t l - r  parents ,  teachers  and other  'mentors '
as they move tor,vards nerv ski l ls, conceprs or levels of unclerstanding.
I t  is  a  term which he lps to  por t ray the temporary ,  bur  essent ia l ,  narure
of  the mentor 's  t rss is tance as the learner  ac lvances in  knowlec lce anc l
r r n t l c r s t a n t l i n g
T'he tern-r 'scafftr lcl ing was original ly usecl by Bruner as a merarpl 'ror
for clepict ing the forrn ancl clual i ty of rhe eifcct ive intervention iry u
' lear r - rec l '  person in  the learn ing of  anc l ther  person:
If  the chi lcl  is enabled to advance by being under the tr-rtelzrge of irn
trclurlr  or a tnore competent peer, then the tLltor or the tr icl ing peer
serves the learner as a vicarious fbrn-r of consciousness unri l  sr-rch r irne
as rhe learner rs able ro master hrs own acrion rhror-rgl-r I ' r is own
consclousuess ancl control.  \When rhe cir i lc l  achieves rhat conscior-rs
cclnrrcl l  over a ncrv i t t t ' t . t ior] ()r conceprl lal  system, i t  is t l ien rhar l ie is
able to l tse i t  urs a tool.  tJp ro t irat poinr, rhe r lrror in ef lect performs
s c A F F O t D l \ l c ,  L i : A R f . . l  f n ( ;  t f . t  I  F t L  i . t A \ 5 f 1 o o N
t he  cn t i ca l  f u t r c t i o t r  o i ' s ca f l b l c l i ng ' t he  l ea rn ing  r i r sk  t o  n rake  i r
poss ib le  fbr  the ch i lc l ,  in  Vygotsky 's  u , { ) r t ls ,  ro  in terna l ise exrerna l
knowleclge and convcrt i t  inro .r tc.roi f i rr  conscious control.
( l l r t r ne r ,  1985 ,  pp .  - l . i * 5 )
Bruner  re la tes the term 'scaf l i r lc l ing '  exp l ic i r ly  to  Vygorsky 's  L .once
of  ' the zone of  prox imar l  c levekrpn-rent '  -  that  is ,  ' rhe c l is rance I 'e t rve,
the acttral clevelopmental level as t lererminecl l-ry inciepenrlerrt  proble
so lv ing anc l  the leve l  o f  potent i i l l  c levek lpment  as c le terminec l  t l i rou l
prob lem so lv ing unc ler  ac iu l t  gu ic lance or  in  co l la l rorar ion wi th  mcr
capt rb le  peers '  (Vygotsky,  1978,  p .  l l ( r ) .  Br t rner  therefc l rc  Lrses r
metaphor  o f  'scaf fo ld i r - rg '  to  represent  the spec ia l  qua l i ry  o i  rL
'gu ic lance '  
or  
'co l laborat io t - t ' .  Though i rs  sourcc is  ch i lc l  psycholog
the metap l - ror  has become adoptec l  in  ' language in  ec lucat ion '  c ' i rc l
because of i ts ernphasis on t l ' re rcle of languuge and especial
spoken language *  in  ch i ldren 's  learn ing.
Along wi th  many others  who are in terested in  t l ' re  ro le  o f  ta lk  in  r l
process of teacl-r ing erncl learning, we hnci the metrrpl ior of 'scaflbldin
t remendously  appeal ing in  pr inc ip le  and ar  the sa lme r ime eh-rs ive c
at least, problenratic in pracrice. ' I l -re appeal of the concept 21mor
teachers  der ives in  par t  f rom the fact  that  i t  d i recrs  a t rcnr ion to  t l
qua l i ty  o f  the i r  par t ic ipat ion in  t l - re  learn ing process,  and c loes so in
way which emphasises t l-rat good teaching strategres are necessari
based on, ancl responsive to, the state of unclerstancl ing achier, 'ed I
part icl l lar learners. Teachers appreciate a moclel of the learr-r ir-rg proc€
wl-r icl-r can accommodate the teircher as active l iart icipant (as oppose
for  example,  to  a  custod ian of  s t imulat ing env i ronments)  a-nc l  rvh ic
moreover, offers teachers a possible conceptual escape fron-r rhe t irr
c lebate about ' t rad i t iona l  versus progress ive '  pec l r rgogics .
At the same t ime, however, teachers have re cognised t l ' rat r l
scaffolding concept renrains ar ar ' ]  absrracr level and is nor easi
t rans la ted in to  a  pract ica l  c lassroorn context .  The fami l ia r  c l i fhcu l ry
a l ign ing theory  and pract ice wi thor r t  d is tor t ing e i ther  o f  rhem
espec ia l ly  prob lemat ic  in  th is  case,  s ince the coneepr  wi rs  or ig ina l
c leve loped by researchers  invest igat ing rhe l ingr r is t ic  anc l  cogr- r i r i
c leve lopment  o f  very  yo l lng ch i lc l ren,  l rsua l ly  observed in  c lne- ro-c l r
conversat ions wi t l - r  a  parent  or  adul r  care-g iver .  Teacher-p t r ;
re la t ionsh ips,  and the c l iscourse rv i th i r - r  them,  are un l ike ly  ro  I
character isec l  by  the same degree of  en- ro t iona l  in t rmacy and in tu i r i
l tnc lers tanding as parent -ch i lc l  re la t ionsh ips.  Onc-ro-one inrcracr io
in  c lassrooms tenc l  to  be more t runc 'a ted than rn teracr ions bet rvet
parents  ar rc l  the i r  ch i lc l ren.  Parents '  u t ter2 lnces r ,v i th in  s t rch in ter racr io
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of  the i r  c l - r i l c l ren,  rvhereas reachers ' in tervenr ions n lay be more
ct lnsc ior - rs ly  in formecl  by  cur r icu lLrm-re larec l  learn ing ob jec t ives.
Nforeclver, cl iscourse between 'd reacher and an incl iviclnal pupi l  is
usLral ly contextLtal isecl by other cl iscrtrrrse, whereby rhe pLrpi l  relates to
the teacher as part oF a groLrp or whole class. Teacher-pupil  discourse
wi l l  inev i tab ly  be in f luencec l  by  the ins t i tu t iona l  norms of  sc l - roo ls  and
the pecul iar  power  re lar t ions rv i th in  c lassrooms.
Wl- rar  the not ion o f  scaf ' fo ld ing of fers ,  then,  is  a  way of
conceptLta l is ing the pr<tcess whereby one person in  rhe ro le  o [ ' reacher '
iac i l i ta tes the progress o f  another  person,  the ' learner ' ,  by  rec l t rc ing rhe
scope for  fz r i lu re  in  rhe task rhe learner  is  a t tem;r t ing. 'scaf fo lc i ing ' is
c lear ly  a  fbrm o i  ' l re lp ' ;  bur  wl ' ra t  k ind o f  he lp  is  i t i  \What  are the
specif ic features which dist inguish scaffolcl ing f iom other forms of
ass is tance/  We begin  rv i th  the work ing hypothes is  thar  i t  is  not  jus t
ern l '  ass is tance 'uvh ic t r  n i ighc he lp  a  leet rner  accompl ish a  rask.  Ic  is  he lp
rvh ich rv i l l  enable  learners  to  accompl is t r  a  task whic l i  they would not
I ' rave been c1r-r i te able to manage on their own, and ir is help which is
intencled to bring learners closer ro a srare of con-rperence whicl i  wi l l
enable thern eventr-ral ly to complete such a rask on t l-reir own. Our use
of  rhe word ' rask '  here is  nor  meant  to  imply  t l - ra t  'scaf fo ld ing '  is  on ly
appl icab le  i f  pup i ls  e l re  do ing zr  cer ta in  k ind t> i  wel l -def ined prob lem
solv ing acr iv i ty :  we dc l ,  hc lwever ,  n ' ish  ro  re ta in  rhe idea (covered i1
B-runer 's  or ig ina l  usuge)  rhar  'scaf fo ld ing '  is  he lp  g iven in  the p t i rsu i r
of a specif ic learning activi ty, one wl-r ich has f ' rnite goals. (We woulcl
not f incl i t  acceptable to rnake broad claims such as: 'Teacher X
scalfolcled pupil  Y's pnrgress in marhemarics',  thor-rgh we mighr nor
ob ject  to  the c la im:  'Tet rcher  X sca l fo lc led pupi l  Y 's  rvork  on a ipec i f ic
ma ths  p ro jec r ' . )
Whet l ' rer  th is  d is t inc t ion ( l re tween 'scaf fo ld ing '  and orher  forms of
he lp)  is  easy ro  apply  in  pract ice is  an open quest ion.  To know
wl-rether or nor some l ' relp cor-rnts as 'scaffolcl ing',  we would need ro
have at t l ' re very least some eviclence of zt teaclrer wishing to enable a
ch i lc l  to  develop er  s ; rec ihc sk i l l ,  g rasp a p i r r t icu lar  concept  or  ach ieve a
pt l r r icu lar  leve l  o f  r tnc lers tanding.  I t  might  a lso be reasonable  ro  expecr
so lne ev ic lence,  usual ly  in  the qual i ty  o f  rhe ta lk  L- re tween learner  and
mentor ,  t l - ra t  t l " re  mentor  hac l ' t l rnec l  in ' to  the learner 's  present  s tare o f
ab i l i ty  or  unc lers tanc l ing.  A more sr r ingenr  cr i rer ion,  t . r ,  or ' r .  which
we wotr lcl  creat tentat ively at t l -r is stage, woulcl be to require some
eviclence o{t a lezrrner successfir l ly t iccomplisl-r ing rhe rask with rhe
reacher 's  he lp .  We cor- r lc l  specnlzr re  that  an even more s t r ingent
inrerpretac ion would be to  rec lu i re  some ev idence o i  a  learner  l - rav ing
acl 'r ieved some greater level of inclepenclent compcrence as a result cl f
the scaffblding experience (t l-rat is, clemonstrat ir-rg his or I ' rer increasecl
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competence or rm;rrovecl level of unclerst irncl ing in deal ir-rg indepen
clently wit l-r  sorr le suLrsecl lrent problenr).
Some of  these issues might  be c lar ihed by look ing at  ex i r r -up les c
reaching ancl le,rrning. $7e wil l  consicler two recorcled secl lrenccs, on
from a primary and one from a seconclary classrocltn, ancl begin b
looking at a fair ly straightforwarcl exan'rple olt  what might b
categc l r isec l  as 'scaf fo ld ing ' .
Sequence l :  categoris ing seashel ls
This secluence rook place in a primary schocl l  cl i rssroom where tw
eleven-year-o ld  boys were engagec l  in  an act iv i ry  in tendec l  to  c leve lo
the i r  unc lers tanding of  horv  sc ient i { ic  c lass ihcar ion schemes rvc , rk ,  b
! {er t i r lg  them to  c lass i fy  a  co l lec t ion o f  sea-shel ls  in to  d  isc inc
categories on the basis of t l -reir physical features. The kincl (
ir ierarcl-r ical schen-re t l-rey were expected to generate wzrs that which i
botany is cal lecl a 'key'.  A botanic k.y (often to be fbLrncl in th
appenci ix to books on wild fk;wers, trees or other natl l ral vegeratior
enables the user to iclenti fy ar-ry plant specinlen fclrrncl in the rvorld b
answer ing a ser  o f  spec i f ic  quesr ions to  rvh ich on ly  yes/no answcrs ca
be  g i ven :  ' I - I as  i t  go t  l eaves / ' , 'A re  i t s  l eaves  a r rangec l  i n  pa i r s / ' , 'D
its leaves have serrated edges?", and so on. The bo1,s theretclre had t
rvr i te a series of qr-rest ions wl 'r ich rvould enable other pupi ls to i . lenti f
any spec i f ic  she l l  in  the co l lec t ion.
As an ec l r - rcat iona l  ac t iv i ty ,  th is  task operates on more than on
leve l .  The not ions o f  'p rocedr- r ra l '  anc l  'p r rnc ip lec l '  k inc ls  o f  unders tanc
ing (Edwards and lvIercer, 1981, Cl 'rapter 6) are perhaps useful hert
At a prrocedural level,  t l -re boys are meant to clevekrp ancl prarct ise ther
ski l l  at sort ing ar set of objects of subtly cl i f ferer-rt  sh'.rpes ancl sizes. A
a ra ther  more i tbs t rarc t  leve l ,  they ar re  meant  to  generate  a  scr ies  o f  yc l
no c lnest ions to  ic lent i fy  she l ls  in  che co l lec t ion.  And at  r l ' re  rno:
principlecl level,  they are meant to grrrsp r l ' re essentiarl  logic an
heur is t ic  va l t re  o f  sc ient i f ic  systems of  c lass ihcat ion.
At t l -re point at wl-r ich the secluence begins, they are 11 bit  'str-rcl
ancl so have a1>pealecl to t l ' reir teacher for lrelp. (Note: *:***:
t r r - r in te l  l ig ib le  speech.  )
D,qvtn: I  can't  think r i f  clne to separate these ru'o. I 've got to sel) irr t ice
some of  thesc.
TEacunR: Whzrt 's an obvior,rs dif ference betrveen rhem/
1,3.1
I t  A F , f . r l i ' . 1  ( ,  l f  l R O t . '  r : t i  1 , , \ [ r . .  . f  E A C t ] E F S  A N D  t - H l t  D R F t ' l
D,tv tD:  Thcy are cor les .
ClnAnnl t :  t r )k>k>i :
' l ' l i A ( . f lB i t :  A l l  r i gh r .  T l r a t ' , . vo r r l d  . . .  So  you  wou l c l  se l ) a ra re  rhose  rwo ,
l l t r r  r t  wol t lc ln ' t  be a  c lucsr ion r l ra t  app l ies  ro  rhose.  Is  rhere one
cl i fkrence betwcetr t l tose^ two t i lar is also .r way y<lLr coulcl grol lp
rlrose / (ittJicttts ,/tJ/ervnt sht/ls on the ttltle)
l )Rv tL r :  We l l ,  r ha r ' s  po in r cc l  .  .  .
' [ ' E A ( . l l E R :  U m . . .
Davtn:  .  .  .  anc l  rh i . r r  one isn ' r .
' fEA(- t lER:  I  r l - r ink ,  per l la rps,  rh ink \ , 'ou ?r re  l in - r i r ing your  r i roughts  to
shal - : ,e  a t  the nr ( )menr .  ' l 'h ink  abour  some orher  rh incs some
orher varialr les rhar yor-r coulcl look ;rr.
( ] na i tAN I :  Co loL r r - .
' l 'EA( .HER:  
" l ' ry  co lour .
( ]nnt ta tv t :  Is  i r  r l ' rar  s . r r  o f  c r l r iu r .  is  i t  c lark i  Th. r  is  c lark  >r . :F>k>F
' fEA( .HER:  \ 'ou are go ing ro  have prob lcms.  people . ,vor - r lc l  say,  wel l
conrPare . .  .  i t  someolte said to y,ou rvirrch is r l ' re clark one of those
two, yol l  rvi lr- t l . l  inlmecl iately point ro thar one. Now, r l-r is is rvf iere
the c l i f l i cLr l t res  ar ise,  isn ' t  i t ,  bcca i rse rhere is  no c loLrbr  whic f i  is  r f te
c lark  one rhere.
II l l t t :  Ycal i .
Trrac-ult t . :  Ancl ut che 6rst glance ar rhe whole group r l-rere is no cloubr
rvl-r ich is the clark one there, but i f  rhat was t i-re only shel l  you I ' racl,
anc l  sotnet lne s t r i . l  t ( )  yo l r> ' is  rhar  i i  c lark  she l l i  ' ,  whar  wopld  be yor- r r
; . t n S W e f  /
[ )av to :  Yeah.
TI jACI IL I { :  You rvoLr lc l  probably  sa1 ' .  yes ' .  Graham, you mighr  sery ,
'No ' .  i  r - .eA. ,  I  rhrnk I  rvou lc l  pr robably  say, 'Nr ,  i r  isn ' r  a  c lark
shei l ' .  BLr t ,  I  l re i l l l ,  I 'n r  s i t re  thar  i f  yoLr  went  round the c lass yor r
worrlcl  hr-r. l  thirt  half  rhc class rvoulcl probably say rhar was clark ancl
haif  wotr lcl  say ir  rvas i ighr. So i t  mighr r. ior be a goocl cl lrest ion.
Srmply bectr i tse lreopie's prclgemenc of rvl- iar I ighr ancl dark is varies.
Rtrt,  I  t ' I lc i tn, clon'r put that thoLrghr c-,r-rt  oi ycrur mincl.  BLrt r irat .  .  .
thait 's the sort of- qlrcst ion ) 'c)rr nee.l  to zrsk yourself,  yoLr knorv, when
yol l ' re  t t lak ing,  rv l ten yo l t  are : rsk ing the c luesr ron:  ' Is  rhcre on ly  one
c le f in i re  ansr .ver / '
Dav tn :  N laybe , ' I l as  i t  g i o r  more  rhan  nv r i  co lou rs / ' l ' ha r ' s  go r  b rown ,
b lack anc l  rvh i re .  ' I ' l ia r  rvou lc l  sp l i r  those in to  rhar .
Gt t r tHANl :  , k )F* ' k  Yeah .  *>F :F : i<
[)AVtD: ) i : )1.) i i ) i .
- l ' t jA ( . [ lER:  
Whar  a re  yo l l  r r y rng  to  say /
( i t t , l u A t \ t :  l s  i t  . . . t
l ) e l ' t t l :  F las  i t  go t  rwo ,  n to re  than  rwo  co lou rs /
' I 'EA( . t l I I t :  
A l l  r i gh r .  I )e le tc  rhe  l i nc  anc l  re , , v r i re  rhe  c lues r ion .
(C)pen  L - ln i ve rs r ry ,  l 99 I )
I n  t h i s  s e q L l e l t c e ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  h e l p s  t i r e  p u p i l s  t o  n r a k e  p r o g r c s s  o n  a
5 (  . A f f - O l  D l f ' . 1 t ,  l  F , t r F l l \ l L l ' t t ,  r f l t I i t  |  | : \ 5 l i l ( ) ( ) f ' l
task rn wl 'r icl ' r  they are alretrcly engagecl irncl in rvhich t l tel ,  ["u. to
's t r - rck ' .  t Ie  t r ies  to  c l ran '  o l r t  t l 'onr  the boys ic lcas ( f< l r  exanrp le ,  th
va r i ab le  o f ' ' co l ou r ' ) ' t vh i ch  he  knows  r v i l l  r ake  t hem a lo r t g  p r t l r l L r c r i v
paths ro  a  so lu t ion.  I  Ie  g ives thcm sonle  fee, - lback on the i
sL lggest ions,  p< l in t i r rg  or - r t  u ,eaknesses n,here t l rev  ex is t .  F Ie  t r ies  t r
he lp  t he r - r ' r  ac l o l - , t  a  sL r i t i i b l y  c l e tachec l  o r ' c l ecen r r r . l ' p c r spec t i ve  r ro  t l t
p rob len-r  by  po in t ing oL l t  that  re la t ive tc rms ( l ike  'L lark ' )  rvon ' t  rv< l r l
i r - r  the c i rcunrs t r rnces in  rv l - r ich o ther  preople  vu ' i l1  L lsc  the i r 'ker" .  Or
rh is  occas ion,  rve see pLrp i ls  nrak ing l ) r ( ) i l ress u ' i r l i  te r ichcr  supporr :  i>
the enc l  o f  the sec lLrence they have,  r .v i th  h is  l ic lp ,  c l iscoverec l  a  rvay t t
c l is r ingu ish ing rhe shel ls  in  qr - rest ion.  ( )ur  c r i ter ion o f  see i r - rg  ; 'L rp i l
ac l - r ieve a rask rv i rh  he lp  which they ha. l  been r r r t i rb le  ro  r lo  on rhe i
own hars  t l ' ren beerr  sat is f iec l .  Our  n- rost  s t t ingct r t  c r i rer ic ln ,  rvh ic l
recluires eviclence t l ' rat t [-re pr-rpi ls zrre slrLlsequently more competent zl
inc le l - ,enc lent  gr rob lem so lv ing,  is  t lo t  n te t  b1,  a l ty t l l ing conta i t re .
wi th in  th is  shor t  seqLlence.  Fkr rvever ,  subsec l t renr  v ic leo- recorc l ing o
the i r  acr iv i t ies  shows that  l )z rn ie l  anc l  Graharm \ve l l t  on to  coml ' , le te  ,
sat is facror ) ,  c lass i6cat ion o f  the s l ie l ls  an. l  gencrute  a  sLr i raLr le  sencs o
clLlest ions. l f  we iue preparec-l  to r irke a l t>nger t in're-scalc into r lccol l t l t
rhen,  t l ' r is  c r i rer ion too rnay be s i i t is f iec l  (c lepending Lr [ )on rvhat ' leve l
c l { t  learn ing outcorne we zr re  preparrec l  ro  accept  f i r r  th is  task) .  Thar  is
we have some fair ly gr)ocl reasor-rs for rclenti f ,y- ing Seclrtence I as r 1- ' ' iec,
o f  'sc i i f fo lded '  learntng.
Sequence 2: a language autobiography
This  next  seqLlence comes f rom a seconc larv  sc l ' r r lo l  c lassroom. I
invo lves a  converser t ior r  bet rveen one pu1- t i I  ar - r r l  [ rer  reac l ter .
San-ranrha comes fronr a cl irss of f i f ieen year olcls u,ho havr bcet
research ing anc l  wr i t ing about  r l ' re i r  own lang l rage c leve lopn-rent .  Sh,
has cl iscr,rssecl r. l ,hat sl ' re sees as key poirrts in her owtt lertrgLrage l l istor\
rv i th  f r iends in  r l ' re  c lass,  anc l  has rvr i t ten o l le  iu l r l  a  ha l f  pages for  t l ' r ,
f i rst clraft  of l-rer language arr-rtobiographl ' .  She is n<lrv sltr lrving t l-rrs t t
her  teacher .  J 'he c l ra f t  is  a  r i r ther  rambl ing p ie te  o i  nar ra t ive i rbou
vur io l rs  events  in  S: rmi rn tha 's  l i ie ,  anc l  her  teac l ter  wetnts  ro  he lp  I rc r  t t
foc l rs  the content  o f  the wr i t ing n- Iore c lear ly  o t - t  iss t res o f  la rnguage
anc l  t o . l eve lop  rhe  s t r r r c tu re  o f ' t he  p iec ' e  so  t l l a t  i t  con f i r r r ns  ro  t h (
s ty le  rec l r . r i rec l  f i>r  'nar rar ive '  anc l  'c lescr ipr ive '  wr i r ing f i r r  GCSE.  
' l ' rv t
shorr extracrs fron-r their col-Iversi l t iol-r i l rc tr irnscri l tecl belorv:
TuRt .Htn:  Rrghr ,  S i rnraurhr i  cc l t r l . l  ) ,o l l  ,  c rnr ,  tc l l  n - rc  l ro* '  f i r r  ) /ou vc  got
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ancl what problems yolr 've hacl/  Have )/olr gone any f irr ther than ten?
SatrtaX'rur\:  Yeah, elevcn, and, l ike, rvhen I jLrsr come, l ike, left
Beechsicle, my previolts school, come to this school and where I met
Angela again fr ' rn where I mer her Lr1-, rhe hosprral ancl thar and . .  .
erm,  rhen I  met  her  f r iend,  Sharon,  now we' re  f r iends again .
Tlacngn: Ancl wl-rar language bir are you ralking about there when
yoLl 're nleering r-rp rvith yol lr  new fr iends, with your olcl  f i iencls/
SnrrtRts:fr iA: well ,  I  knerv Angcla from l ike when my nan usecl ro gtr
LrP rhe hospiral ancl thar and I ' iave cl ' reckups, burr I  didn'r know
Sl iaron Lrnt i l  I  come to  th is  school  anc l  r , rnr i l  Angela  in t roc lucec l  me
to her, t l -rat was when I was eleven.
f ' racHEti. :  Sci ir 's 1' ,arr of I 'or-rr language biography you've clescribecl
rhere, yol lr  meeting Lrp with those fnencls agatn. Wl'rar points are
you going to make afier thati  You're going to be looking ar your
vocabulary or looking af rhe way yol l  talk rvirh fr ienclsi,
SANIANTT{A: Yeah, in a wzry, in a rvay I acrecl in some of my lessons
ancl that ancl how I actecl against, ernr, l ike books rvhen I f l rst conte
to t l i is scirool cos I cl idn'r real ly lrke rhent. ( j tause)
I 'nt not sr-rre i f  I 've gor enor:gh from nought to one.
TEACttER:  Rig l ' r r ,  oK.  Can you jusr  reac l  the srar t  rhere,  anc l  I ' l l  l i s ren
ro how i r  sounc ls ,  OK7
S,trt , tNruA: \ 'J7hat to thar bit i
TnncuEtt:  wel l ,  is thar rvhere yorrr f i rst paragraph's gonna come ro an
enc l /
Sa l tRNtuA:  Yezrh.  I  th ink  so,  cos rhere 's ,  l i ke ,  whar  I 'm ta lk ing about
horv, ' ,vhar abottc nty mLlm ancl clacl ,rrrcl  that ancl my t lmily ancl I  go
c)nro how I,  how I learnecl to speak and t l-rat.
TnacuEt t :  R ighr ,  oK.  So tesr  rhar  oL l r ,  see whar  i r  sor - rnc ls  ike.
(S,t nur.ntba reat/s)
TEecnrR: \Why are yolr so worriecl abolrr p,rr ing t l- iat ar the
beginning, wi-ry rvoulcl I  rhink, clo you rhrnk, rhar rhar is er gt-rocl
s cart i
Sa l t lNtuA:  I  c l r . rnno,  i  rh ink  i r 's  a  b i t  o f  a  mourhf i r l  in  some ways.
TEACIIER:  \Why ' is  i r  in rpr ) r t . in r  co,  rvhy have you dcc ic lec l  ro  pur  a l l
rhat in r l iere abor-rr )/ol lr  mllm and clacl,  what's that say abour yolr/
S,qHtaxrHA:  I r 's  sor r  oF te l l  em why I ' rn  a  b i t  sor t  o f  cockney accenr
ancl that and shows, em, l ike rvhar sort of backgror-rncl I 've sorr of '
had off of mv Darenrs.
(Open t ln ivers i ry ,  1990)
This seems to be the sort of context in wl 'r ich the norion of scaffolcl ing
woulc l  app ly .  Samt in tha f -ee ls  she is  s t t rck  wi th  her  p iece of  wr i r ing,
and her teacher has specif ic teaching aims whicl-r he hopes ro ger across
in  the cot l rse o f  the i r  conversat ion. ' I l ie  v icar ious menta l  scaf fo [c ]
wl 'r ich he is attentpt ing to l iold for her inclr-rcles the langLrage argendzr
which needs ro  be mac ' le  more exp l ic i t  in  her  p iece,  anc l  a lso t l ' re
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gro l rnd fu les rvh ich apply  to  GCSE rvr i t ing.  F Ie  conc inual ly  t r ies
re lare what  she has a[ reac ly  wr i r ten to  these two sets  c l f  c r i ter ia .  I t  i r
one- to-one encol ln ter ,  anc l  the teacher  tL lnes in  very  sens i t ive ly
Samantha's owr) ideas, trying to draw her on from these torvarcis
content and struct l l re which he knows wil l  make ior a more efhcti
p iece of  wr i t ing.  Nor ice,  horvever ,  that  Samantha pers is tent
s idesteps her  teacher 's  c luest ions,  ansu,er ing them in  i r  wa) ' rvh i
remains l i rn-r ly wit l-r in the bour-rclaries oi her own agencla. For examp
when  he  asks  he r 'Anc l  r vha t  l anguage  b i t  a re  yo r r  t a l k i ng  abo r r r  t h (
when you ' re  meet ing up wi th  yo l r r  new f r ier - rc ls ,  w i th  yo l t r  c
f r iends? ' ,  San-rantha answers by exp la in i r - rg  when she met  Angela .  hr
she gc l t  to  know Sharon,  and so on.  On t l ' re  c l iscoLt rse leve l ,  th is  loo
l ike a piece of attemptecl scaffolding which has fr i i lecl.
However, in order ro r-rnclerstancl the naturc of whti t  is hapireni
here, we neecl to look clclsely at the context. Tl-re tcacl-rer has a numt
of reasons fbr not giving Samantl-ra f f)ore expl ici t  cl i rect ions abcr
whac to incluc-le, what to expancl on, ancl how tct strLlctt lre her pie,
First,  since personal langr-rage clevelopn-rent is so closely t ied rrp wi
emerging personer. l  anc-l  social identi t l , ,  l -re I ' ras to be palt iculal
sens i t ive  in  he lp ing her  to  ach ieve a ba lar - rce in  the content  o f  k
wr i t ing bet r ,veen accounts  o f  inc ic lents  in  her  l i fe  anc l  c l rarv i r rg  o
relevant l :rnguage issttes. Seconcl ly, he knorvs Samtinthar is ve
res is tant  to  cr i t ic isms of  her  wr i t ing,  anc l ,  i f  she becornes c l iscor - r ragt
wi l l  p robably  g ive up anc l  do no f i r r ther  rvork  to  t l te  c l ra fc .  l l i s  or
teaching s ty le  is  to  show c lear ly  t l - ra t  he va lues h is  pLrp i ls ' ideas ar
then to  d i rect  them to  the k inds of  c lec is ions and choices they need
make in order to develop and ref ine those icleas, in er way rvhich rv
conform to  the appropr ia te  grounc l  ru les.  I t  is  Lrp  to  the pup
themselves to decicle precisely hclu.,  they u' i l l  Llse their teacher's advi
in redraft ing therr work.
In the event, rhis pnx'eci to be one of the best erncl most extend
pieces of rvr i t ing Samantl-ra produced for her GCSE fblder, althou,
none of l-rer pieces obtained a very high gracle. She did u'r i te in pa
of the autobiography about inciclents in her l i [e which hacl aff-ected I
cleeply, withotrt  relat ing these to anytl- I ing abor,rt  langr-rage, and
t l - rese po in ts  the s tmcture became more rambl ing.  Br" r r  s l - re  inc luc l
enoLrgh appropri irre conrent rnatter ancl stf trctr-rrecl -rer writ ing clear
enough overa l l ,  to  produce a p iece of  work  which was cons ic lera f
sr ronger  rhan her  prev ious arss ignments .  Thr- rs  the wr i t ren o l r tcor
fron-r r l-r is example cloes seem to suggest that her teacher snccessftt
scaf io lded Samantha 's  learn ing in  th is  ins tance,  in  sp i te  o f  the l i rck
ev idence l< l r  th is  in  r l ie  t rarnscr ip t  exarnp le .  She coLr ld  not  ha
proclucecl such a f inishecl clraft  lvi thout her teetcher's help.
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The f t rc t  that  t l ie  work  car r iec l  o l l t ,  and rhe dec is ions taken,  were
very  much Samantha 's  own wcl r , r lc l  suggesr  thar  the not ion o f
sc i i f lo lc l ing sho i r lc l  nor  be seen as g iv ing a l l  rhe power  ro  rhe reacher .
I t  rs  c lear  that  pLrp i ls  can tarke i rn  i rc t ive,  c reat ive ro le  wi th in  t l re
process and exer t  some in f l r - rence over  the nature anc l  d i rec t ion o i  the
scaf fb lc l ing.
Conc lus ions
we hi ive tr iecl ro shor.v in rhese rwo shorr analyses how the
'scaf fb lc l ing '  
concepr  cr rn  be r - rsec l  as  an analy t ica l  too l  to  he lp  ga in  a
gre i i rer  unc lers tanc l ing o f  teac l ' r ing anc l  le l r rn ing.  There are d is t inc t ive
c l imensions o i  rhe reac l - r ing anc l  learn ing process,  and erach of  them
neecls  to  be scrur in isec l  separate ly  in  orc ler  to  c lerermine the essenr ia l
features of t l ' rc '  scaffolcl ing phenomenon. That is ro sa1,, 'uve mtrsr rake
accol ln t  o f  the features o f .
o  the ta lk  ( fc r r  example,  the k inc ls  o f  quest ions askec l  by  rhe teac l ier ) ;
o  the learn ing rask ( for  exzrmple,  sk i l ls ,  conceprs ,  nnders tanc l ing) ;
o  the teacher 's  in tent ions ( for  exan-rp le ,  to  responc l  to  t l ' re  learner 's
'confus ion ' ,  to  in t roc l t rce a  new learn ing task) ;
o  the learner 's  in tent ions ( for  example,  [o  t rse the teacher  as a
resource) ;
o  rhe conrext  ( fbr  example,  the qr - ra l i ry  oF rhe mentor - learner
re la t i ons l ' r i p ,  t he  soc ia l  and  phys i ca l  se t t i ng ,  t he  imp l i c i r
unc lerscarnc l i r - rgs  o f  reacher  anc l  learner  about  the act iv i ty ) ,
o  the ontcon-re  ( for  example,  pract ica l  demonst ra t ion o f  new learn ing,
tangib le  proc lucts ,  somerh i r - rg  in  the ta lk ) .
' fhese 
six cl ir l rensiclns have lrroviclecl trs lvi th an analyt ical framework
for  cxamin ing c lassroom in teract ion.  1 'hey have a lso er - rab lec l  Lrs  to
explore thc pracrical impliczrt ior-rs of t l ' re scaf-folcl ing concepr f irr  r l ie
w2ly  we pronrote  ta lk  in  rhe c lassroom anc l  fbr  the way we inreracr
rv i th  inc l iv ic lLra . ls  an. l  groLrps.  Never the less,  much invesr igat ion anc l
ref inement remu.rns to be clone before \\ /e rnay con{r, lently rclenri fy the
essernt ia l  fe i r tLr res o f  scaf lb lc l ing in  a  c lassroom set t ing,  anc l  c l is r ingu ish
i t  f rom other  sr - rccessfu l  fbrms of  teach ing anc l  lcarn ing.
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